Microporous carbonate rocks form important reservoirs with high a permeability variability depending 7 of sedimentary, structural and diagenetic factors. Carbonates are very sensitive to fluids-rock 8
I. Introduction 21
Microporous carbonates form important reservoir (Deville de Periere et al., 2017; Lambert et al., 2006; 22 Sallier, 2005; Volery et al., 2009) with porosities up to 35% (Deville de Periere et al., 2011) . However, 23 they have heterogeneous properties depending on sedimentary, structural and diagenetic factors, 24 inducing high variability of the reservoir permeability (Bruna et al., 2015; Deville de Periere et al., 2011 , 25 2017 Eltom et al., 2018; Florida et al., 2009; Hollis et al., 2010) . Fault zones in carbonates play an 26 important role on reservoir properties (Agosta et al., 2010 (Agosta et al., , 2012 Caine et al., 1996; Delle Piane et al., 27 2016; Ferraro et al., 2019; Knipe, 1993; Laubach et al., 2010; Rossetti et al., 2011; Sinisi et al., 2016; 28 Solum et al., 2010; Solum and Huisman, 2016; Tondi, 2007; Wu et al., 2019) . Fault zones are complex 29 structures composed of the host rock (undeformed protolith), the damage zone and the fault core (Caine 30 et al., 1996; Chester and Logan, 1986, 1987; Hammond and Evans, 2003) . They can act as barriers 31 (Agosta et al., 2010; Tondi, 2007) , drains (Agosta et al., 2007 (Agosta et al., , 2008 (Agosta et al., , 2012 Delle Piane et al., 2016; 32 https://doi.org/10.5194/se-2019-153 Preprint. Discussion started: 28 October 2019 c Author(s) 2019. CC BY 4.0 License. and Shuaiba formations ; Borgomano et al. 2002 Borgomano et al. , 2013 Sallier 2005; Fournier et al. 2011; Leonide et al. 48 2012; Léonide et al. 2014) . To have a better comprehension of diagenetic modifications linked to fault 49 zones on these rocks, the aim of this paper is (i) to determine the diagenetic evolution of polyphase fault 50 zones, (ii) to identify their impact on reservoir properties and (iii) to link the fault evolution with the 51 fluid flow and geodynamic history of the basin. To this purpose, we targeted Urgonian microporous 52 carbonates of Provence, which are outcrop analogue for the above mentioned underground reservoirs. 53 (Borgomano et al., 2002 (Borgomano et al., , 2013 Fournier et al., 2011; Leonide et al., 2012; Léonide et al., 2014; Sallier, 54 2005 165 Porosity measurements have been achieved on the 92 samples collected along the 4 transects 166 (T1 to T4). In average, the porosity strongly decreases towards the fault (Fig. 3 transect 1 (Fig. 3A) . In a 10m-thick zone from the fault plane, porosity reduction occurs 179 with lower values in T1 (average 4.9%) than in T3 (average 5.6%).
180
-In the D19 fault zone, the lowest porosity values are in narrow (less than 2m) zones 181 around the faults and in the lens between F4 and F5. Though, this porosity decrease is 182 not homogeneous in fault zone and high values are found north of F1 and F3 ( Fig. 3B ).
183
From thin sections impregnated with blue-epoxy resin we distinguished two rock-types: a 184 porous rock-type with φ>10% moldic and microporosity in micritized grains (Fig. 3C a) and a 185 tight rock-type with φ< 5% where the porosity is mostly linked to barren styloliths ( Fig. 3C and from -5.1‰ to -1.0‰ for δ 13 C. FR 2 matrix values (from-6.55 to -7.06‰ for δ 18 O 280 and from -1.10 to -2.24‰ for δ 13 C) present slightly less negative values than karst fill 281 with mean values of -7.83‰ and -2.53‰ respectively for δ 18 O and δ 13 C. (Fig. 6A) . In 282 the Castellas fault, 4 isotopic values from two veins are high with means of -6.25 and - and isotopic signature of cements brought out the chronology between phases and revealed the 299 paragenetic sequence (Fig. 7) . Fournier et al., 2011; Masse, 1976) . Subsequently, cement C0 formed around grains and 313 created a solid shelve inducing the conservation of the clast shape during the later burial 314 compaction (Step 0 on Fig. 8) . However, the majority of isotopic values do not fit in the 315 Barremian sea water calcite box which ranges from -1.00‰ to -4.00‰ for δ 18 O and from 316 +1.00‰ to +3.00‰ for δ 13 C (Fouke et al., 1996; Godet et al., 2006) . Only two values sampled 
332
The micrite re-crystallization strongly increased rock porosity due to enhanced microporosity 333 (Fig. 9B1b) . Microporous limestones have a high matrix porosity but low to moderate matrix granular media (Fossen, 2016; Fossen and Bale, 2007) . Dilatancy is more significant with non-349 angular grain (Alikarami and Torabi, 2015) . Because this process leads to dilatancy, it increases 350 the rock permeability (Alikarami and Torabi, 2015; Bernard et al., 2002) in the first stage of and -4.2‰ for δ 18 O -0.64 and -0.09‰ for δ 13 C) similar to C1 (Fig. 6A ). This indicates that C4 466 in the Castellas fault zone was precocious in comparison to the D19. Cements C4 in Castellas 467 area are restricted to transect 2. Transect 2 crosscut through the Castellas fault at the location 468 of a relay zone ( Fig. 2A) . Relay or linkage zones occur where two fault segments overlap each 469 other during fault grow (Kim et al., 2004; Long and Imber, 2011; Walsh et al., 1999 Walsh et al., , 2003 . 470 Consequently, the fault complexity, the fracture intensity and the fracture-strike range are 471 increased (Kim et al., 2004; Sibson, 1996) . This process in the studied area resulted in a well-472 connected fracture network that increased the local permeability and allowed local fluid in addition, explains why the early C4 cementation has not been recorded in D19 fault zone.
481
The C4 cementation in T2 reduced the porosity to less than 8% on a larger zone (>60m) than 482 in both others transects (T1 ≈30m, T3>40m). indicating an organic matter input (Swart, 2015) . This implies soils, and thus results from a near 498 surface fluid circulation. We deduce that the D19 faults was lately reactivated after the folding 499 of the La Fare anticline. There is no such cementation with similar isotope values in the fault 500 zone, meaning that fluids and cements did not alter the fault zone diagenetic properties.
501
Finally, the late exhumation of the Urgonian carbonate host rocks led to flows incurring 502 dissolution of MF3 grains in the host rock. This phase triggered the moldic porosity and 503 increased the porosity/permeability ( Fig. 9 B8, C8) . These flows, however, did not affect fault 504 zones. The host rock presents a monophasic evolution and switch from a type IV reservoir where 507 matrix provided storage and flow, to a Type III reservoir where the fractures are pathways for 508 flow but the production comes from the matrix (Nelson 2001, Fig. 10A ). The fault zones present 509 a more complex polyphase evolution than the host rock. Indeed, their reservoir properties 510 evolved from a type IV reservoir corresponding to the host rock to a type I reservoir where 511 fractures provide both storage and flow pathways (Nelson 2001,Fig. 10A ). Both fault zones 512 present slight differences. The Castellas fault zone was completely tight soon after C3 513 cementation. Consequently, it did not fit to the Nelson reservoir type classification. However, 514 after fault core formation, the fault zone present a high fault core permeability. In this study we 515 propose a new approach with a triangle diagram taking into account fault core permeability to 516 remove the flaws of this method (Fig. 10B) . Thus, for Castellas fault zone, the permeability 517 evolve from the host rock permeability (100% matrix) to a permeability due to 50% to the 518 matrix and 50% to the fault core during dilation band development (Fig. 10B2) . Thereafter, 519 during the two fracture events permeability is mainly link to fractures (C2: 30% FC, 70% 520 https://doi.org/10.5194/se-2019-153 Preprint. Discussion started: 28 October 2019 c Author(s) 2019. CC BY 4.0 License. 28 fractures; C3: 15% FC, 15% matrix, 70% fractures; Fig. 10B3,4) . Then, after fault core formation 521 and during dolomitization event, permeability is solely located in the fault core (Fig. 10B6,7) .
522
Lastly, after fault zone reactivation, the permeability is due to 20% to the FC and 80% to 523 fractures (Fig. 10B7c ). The D19 fault zone permeability during its development was related at 524 20% to the matrix, 20% to the fractures and 60% to the fault core ( Fig. 10B7a&b) . 
